Abdominal obesity · Anthropometry · CVD risk · Xiphisternum · XUD Summary Objective: Abdominal obesity is considered an independ ent risk factor for cardiovascular disease (CVD). Aim: To compare the distance between the lower edge of xi phisternum and the center of the umbilicus (XUD) with other anthropometric measurements in predicting risk factors for CVD. Methods: A random sample of 4,485 (males 1,772, females 2,713) nationally representative noninstitutionalized adults aged ≥18 years were included in the analysis. XUD, BMI, waist circumference (WC), waisttohip ratio (WHR), systolic and diastolic blood pressure were measured and fasting venous blood sam ples were collected to determine glucose, total cholester ol, lowdensity lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol, high density lipoprotein cholesterol and triacylglyceride levels. Oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) was also preformed. Results: The mean XUD (± SD) was 17.4 ± 3.2 cm and 17.0 ± 3.0 cm for males (M) and females (F) respectively (M vs. F; p < 0.001). XUD had significant correlations with the cardiovascular risk factors analyzed as continuous varia bles (p < 0.001), except LDL cholesterol for women. How ever, the strengths of associations were weak for all as sociations (<0.3). The correlations of BMI, WC and WHR with XUD were significant (p < 0.001). The area under the curve (AUC) in the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve analysis for XUD in predicting the presence of two or more CVD risk factors was 0.62 (95%CI 0.61-0.64); the corresponding AUC values for BMI (0.71, 95% CI 0.69-0.72), WC (0.71 95% CI, 0.70-0.73), and WHR (0.67 95% CI, 0.65-0.68) were higher than that for XUD.
To compare the distance between the lower edge of xi phisternum and the center of the umbilicus (XUD) with other anthropometric measurements in predicting risk factors for CVD. Methods: A random sample of 4,485 (males 1,772, females 2,713) nationally representative noninstitutionalized adults aged ≥18 years were included in the analysis. XUD, BMI, waist circumference (WC), waisttohip ratio (WHR), systolic and diastolic blood pressure were measured and fasting venous blood sam ples were collected to determine glucose, total cholester ol, lowdensity lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol, high density lipoprotein cholesterol and triacylglyceride levels. Oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) was also preformed. Results: The mean XUD (± SD) was 17.4 ± 3.2 cm and 17.0 ± 3.0 cm for males (M) and females (F) respectively (M vs. F; p < 0.001). XUD had significant correlations with the cardiovascular risk factors analyzed as continuous varia bles (p < 0.001), except LDL cholesterol for women. How ever, the strengths of associations were weak for all as sociations (<0.3). The correlations of BMI, WC and WHR with XUD were significant (p < 0.001). The area under the curve (AUC) in the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve analysis for XUD in predicting the presence of two or more CVD risk factors was 0.62 (95%CI 0.61-0.64); the corresponding AUC values for BMI (0.71, 95% CI 0.69-0.72), WC (0.71 95% CI, 0.70-0.73), and WHR
Introduction
Theprevalenceofobesityhasbeenincreasingworldwide [1] . Abdominal obesity, even more than generalized adiposity, leadstoinsulinresistanceandispostulatedtoplayanimportant role in the development of diabetes and cardiovascular diseases(CVDs) [2] .Thereleaseoffreefattyacidsfromvisceralfatmayincreasedyslipidemia [3] .Moreover,therelease of various signaling proteins and cytokines from abdominal fattissuemayalsocontributetoproinflammatorystatesand an unfavorable metabolic profile [4] . Various studies have shownthatexcessabdominalfatisassociatedwithCVDs [3] , diabetes [5] and an increased overall mortality risk [6] . Anthropometricparametersarewidelyusedassurrogatemarkers of excess body fat. BMI may not be a good method to measureabdominaladiposity [7] .However,waistcircumference(WC)orwaist-to-hipratio(WHR)hasbeenshowntobe notbetterthanBMIinidentifyingabdominaladiposity-associatedinsulinresistance [8, 9] .Somestudies [10] showedthat the sagittal abdominal diameter (SAD) is superior to other anthropometricmeasurestoassesstheabdominalobesity-associateddiseaserisk,butotherstudies [11] didnot.Inaddition,eachoftheanthropometricmeasuresisassociatedwith specificshortcomings.
Distances between the lower border of xiphisternum and thecenteroftheumbilicus(XUD)hasbeenusedtodevelop tools for neonatal reconstruction surgeries [12, 13] . We hypothesized that XUD would be a valuable anthropometric measuretoestimateabdominaladiposityandassociatedcardiovascularriskfactors.Theaimofthisstudywastoevaluate theXUDasamarkerofabdominalobesityandtocompare itspredictabilityofCVDriskwithotherconventionalanthropometricindices.
Material and Methods

Subjects
This study was designed as a large cross-sectional study and conducted betweenAugust2005andSeptember2006.Atotalof5,000adultswere randomlyselectedfromthesevenoutofthenineprovincesinSriLanka. Amulti-stagerandom-clustersamplingmethodwasusedtoselectanationally representative sample of noninstitutionalized adults aged ≥18 years.TheethicalapprovalforthestudywasobtainedfromtheEthical ReviewCommitteeoftheUniversityofColombo,SriLanka.Writteninformed consent was obtained from each participant before data collection.Detailsofthestudydesignhasbeenpublishedelsewhere [14] . Among both men and women in this study, XUD was found to have significant correlations with risk factors for CVD.Enlargedfattyliver [17] andomentalfat [18] areknown risk factors for altered metabolic profile. These factors may be partially responsible for distension of upper abdomen (whichismeasuredbyXUD)inhigh-riskgroups.
Measurements
However, compared with the other indices XUD showed theweakestcorrelationwithcardiovascularriskfactorsand thus was less suitable than the other indices in predicting obesity-relatedCVD.Therefore,itisdifficulttojustifyusage of XUD over other anthropometric measurement in Sri Lankanadultpopulation.
Our study group is primarily a South Asian (Sri Lankan) population.Itiswidelyacceptedthatthispeoplehaveother metabolic profiles than Caucasians [19] . Although, XUD is not superior to other anthropometric measures in South Asian ethnicity, the applicability of this index to non-South Asiangroupsneedstobeinvestigated.Anotherlimitationof XUDisthatmidlineabdominalherniasmayinterferewithits measurement. Obesity on the other hand is a predisposing factorformidlinehernias [20] .
Insummary,XUDwasshowntobeassociatedwithobesity-associatedriskfactorsforCVD.However,inSriLankan adults its association with cardiovascular risk factors was weaker than that of other anthropometric indices such as BMI,WCandWHR.
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analyzed as continuous variables (p < 0.001 for all correlations).However,thestrengthoftheassociationwaslowestin XUDcomparedtootheranthropometricmeasurts(table2).
XUDcorrelatedsignificantly(p<0.001)withotheranthropometric measures. Particularly in men, BMI and WC had strongcorrelationswithXUD.Thestrengthofassociationbetween WHR and XUD was less compared to BMI and WC (table3).
ROC curve analysis showed an AUC > 0.7 for WC and BMI indices in both sexes (p < 0.001). This indicated significantandsatisfactorypredictionofmetabolicdisease.However, XUD showed an AUC of <0.7 and was inferior to the otheranthropometricindices(table4). 
